Father's Day specials

The month of June is for Dads...

...and CLF wants to help bless yours with our wonderful Father's day combos!

Shop any of our combos below until 29 June 2018!

*Available from CLF Wellington and the CLF Bloemfontein bookshop

COMBO 1
COMBO 1 sluit in

"Jy is goed genoeg" en "Uiteindelik vry"

**Koop NOU vir slegs R160** (netto), was R211,80

*Posgeld van R50 uitgesluit

COMBO 2
COMBO 2 sluit in

"Evangelie van Johannes", "Matteus, volg my" en "My vryheid in Christus"

Koop NOU vir slegs R250 (netto), was R393,50

*Posgeld van R50 uitgesluit

COMBO 3

COMBO 3 includes

"You are good enough" and "Holy Bible (NIV)"

Buy NOW for only R180 (nett), was R229

*Postage of R50 excluded

COMBO 4
COMBO 4 includes

"Holy Bible (NIV)" and "Redeeming the past"

**Buy NOW for only R200** (nett), was R281.80

*Postage of R50 excluded

To order, contact CLF Wellington on (021) 873 6964

or send an email to **order@clf.co.za**.

Bloemfontein bookshop - **bloembooks@clf.co.za** / 073 877 2358